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Life Returns to Death Home;
Weather Adds Chill Touch
Bl" .JONS C.. BLAIR
1slowed on West LakE' Road at
Jt '"'~ a de1oolatE' a nd di'- the sight of renewed acUV'ity al

preSEing ~cent.
A cold "ind whipped in ort
Lake Erie, sendinic waves cruhing against the concrete rl'l.aining wall behind the home or Dr.
Sam Sheppa rd.
Splintered limbs Crom thP big
maple that shaded the house
that deadly dawn laiil July 4
cluttered the \·ard, victims or
la'>l week's freak snow.
Soggy leaves ma tled the
ground, the chill dampness j)(!ne
trating footwear in a matter of
momenb;.
Tite throbbing beat of a heli
copter lhra~hing it$ way through
the air o'erhead drow-nt'd out
com·ersation.
"More
Lhan an~onl' el~.
Maribn \\0Uldn°l h&\I' liked all
this pubJ1cit}"." Dr. Richard N.
~heppa.rd remarked, looking up
\\&rd at the flying efef bealPr.
Gl-c~ To""llrd Brotbf'r
He glanced tt>w•rd his broth
t'r, Dr. Sam, handcuffed to Depo
t~· Sheriff James F. Kiiroy a
few ~ants B\•ay.
Dr. Sam, barl'headl'd, trailed
along behind the jurors, who
"ill decide if he hacked Im wife
to death. as they newed the
murder scene.
A heavy rope encircling the
Sheppard property held back
thl! curious and a 11warm or
new!!men strai ning to watch Dr.
'· am and the jurors.
· Bay Village Polic-e ChlPC .John
P. Eaton ordered reporter11 ocr
the property as thPy ~urgi!d in
'de the rOJ)f'.
Two or Dr. Sam's derenM!
lawyers. Fred W. Gannone and
Wllliam H. Corrigan. wf're
among ~ told lo gl!t ouL
Chief Eaton w as prompt!}
i;traigblened out.
He had
thought them repont'rs.
"I cu~ he was ner..-o~."
Gannone said. dn, ly.
Defense Chiet William J. Cor
·gan at times wandf'rf'd away
!rom the group. at olht'rs c.arf.
fully 1 h e p h e rd e d Dr. Sam.
Alone. he went clown the steps
to the bPachhouse and starl!d at
the b~ak sea.scape.
Returning to the yard. he
obliged photographers by sitting
in the swing of Chip Sheppard.
OutsidP the rope, men, women
and children gawked. Ca r 1

tbe deserted houal!. The beating

or the helicopter brought chil-

dren running.
Mn. Ethel Kozak, 294 West
Street, Berea, wearing jeans and
a 11tonn jackel. took it all in.
"I wanted to see Sam .. lihe
added.
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a e unas e ·
..I wanted to 11tt Dr. Sam,"
she cont!,nul!d. "J-!e's.. a nice lookmg guy.
"I feel son">' for hi~ brother,"
shl' said. looJ..;ng at Dr. Richard
staring at the hou"lt'
Albert Arcari, 13360 Benn1ng
ton Avenue S. W., was there.
too. to lltt Sam.
One neighbor woman wa..c;
there "ith her inrant ~rapped
in a blanket. Another 'l\ait l hett
with her dog and her hu!!band.
Noting the dog. one out-of
town reporter a.c;ked • ..What hap
pened to the dog!"' i;he mNnl
Marilyn's pet Koko. Sht" \\R$
told it had been gi\en a"a~.
Mn. Ralph Dennis, 328 Sadll'r
Road. Bay Village. and her
daughter. Mrs. Shirley ArH,
15029 Hilliard Road, Lakewood,
were attracted to the ~cene by
the e.~citement.
" I just came to look," John
Mccue, 2076 Chei;terland A\t·
nue, Lakewood, said.
McCue said he heard on lhl'
radio that the jury wu on Its
way to the house and hurr' ed
over.
Thi' \"il<it 1>ndE'd. thf' Juror~

I

climbed a board their bus and Dr.
Sam crav.led into the back of
the sheriffs car dnven by
Deputy Sheriff Dave Yetlra
As the car backed out or the
)ard it headed west on Wei;t
Lake Road, following the bus
past nearby Bay Villajte Ceme
tery. Corrigan had requesll'd
that the jurors ~ee the cemE'
tery, where is was reported a
Sheffield Lake couple noticed a
wild-eyed bushy-haired man h<-
fore dawn the murder morning.
From their pictur<' window
across th.e st.reet from Dr. Sam's
and Marilyn~. Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Paine "aved to Dr. S11m a s
he drove past. Dr. ~am w1l\ed
back.
Mrs. John D. Disbro. a ne11th
bor or the Faines.. wa\ cd too.
"We wanted him t,, know he
still has some fnends," M~.
Paine said_
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